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n. BCKTOHj (of Abr-dn- )

W. wishe. to. sell the loilowmg

time,r;ry low for cash. 1

quarTer Action of good land ummprove.d.
.g on the ast side of the River. joibhi th

v '. Athens Go. July,2Ut. 1837. V'

Si:--- A crisis has arrived in the
.. :i v;i nf thn South and

fJlHE Suhcriber offers for
JL com modatipg terms. twcnrV

sand five hundred acres f Und i.late Choctaw country. Mot tffi
lected by himself, and Purdue ? V

-- ..1 '.. 1 atl . . . .u"!i.

..il.m.nK frnm r ITm ' 'V

The greater part if it is fr)n,
mile distant from the Tombed"!
extending from the Sook-anuv- j

Tibbe rivers. There are
tracts of it in the Yazoo Val!ty ',V
ison snd other counties. 't

Those wishing to purchase Rrj I

cottop land in a healthy countrt S
well to give me a rail. I niV 4JS
can see at the Office of the'CWri
County or Probate Court, in the k I
D. Haden, Kq, alxok of mar,,

n-- 'terms. -

He has also about thirteen tW.
of land io me hickHMw ecun!nl
will or sold low tor cash, or nan1 . t.t
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. . w f '
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the balance on time. .

August 13. 1836

Commission Busi

THE Subscriber takes ib v1

announce to the publTl
that he intends opening a Hou,;

Mobile the ensuing seay t-- ,

pose of transacting the
Wbolesale Grocery 4 f.slon Cosines. V
. He will confine hi sell strictly n,.
of cmtrm consigned to him flir
receiving and forwarding goodi
him for shipment, &c. LiberJ
will be made on cotton in smre t

DAVID
CiJumKm, Mi. August, IBZ7. I

La Copartncrsti
E. L. AVEE, & P.M,ClUl

iuornieaKaLunclloriatLet
TAKE this method of laf0ra

that thrr sijj c.nadevote their undivided attrofcvj 10 tt
ties of their profesiios.

Tbry will attend the t Cw
Lotundrt, Monroe. Winter.,

and Okeribbcba C(ur.htl,
sissippi, and, Pickrn Ccunlv j,
They will alo pmcire in ti.e DiikCourt of the United Stau
Jackson, Mississippi, and the Snjtj
Court of Cliancery held ittis,'
plnce.
iTT Residence in Columbaj,!

August, 11,-183- tf. 1

Factorage and Commission 1

ftness.
THEsibsciiber will continue thtE

city, r.J bfj.ln.
tender his services to the nlenitrio'i
bama, and that portion if W.&iw
ding to ihis nlacr.

1 a
ih

r
,a
n
t

wttn tne yiwv; .
notice that0fCi5unbuvMiwPP.

they will nf; on the
the toWn

of October next.lfith day from ih,.coritinue openTheir office will
Their Secretary will ceie ny

application or claims, claimant, may

think'proper t make4.r tie. '
; '

will be docketed ia the order pre- -

iu the e order A
wnted and taken up

Claimants Will if required', be heardf by

"summons for witnesses will be Issued by

the Secretary oh application to bin?. .' i

Clmams, and their childrer. entitled to

Reservations, must in all. cases appear be-

fore the Commissioners in VJiOtu
The District Attorney f ; th United

States, for the State of Mississippi, act
as Counsel for the United States -

For the information cf, claimants, tne
Hth article of the Treaty.of Dancing Rab-b- it

Creek, andf the 1st. tfh and 7th sections
of the act of March 3, 1837, under which
the Commissioners are acting.are published
with thi. notice. RtjT,uUsR. pRAy;

J. MURRAY.
! P. D. VROOM.

An act for the appointment of Commis- -

to sdiukt the claims to reserva--
tions of Und under the fourteenth article
cf the treaty of eightern hundred .ana

' thirtv wit h the Choctaw Indians.
' Be it enacted by the Senate and lloute
of Rrhre tentative of xheUnited State cj
America, in Uongrt aatemoiea, u-- v.

there shall be aDUuioted by the President,
by and with the -- advice d consent of the
Senate; three commissioners whose duty it
shall be "to meet in the State of Mississippi
at such . time and-plac- e, as the Preside n
shall appoint and designate, and there proi
ceed to ascertain the name cf every Choc-
taw Indian who was the head of an Indian
family at the date of the tieaty at Dancing
Rabbit Creek, who has not already obtained
a reservation under said treaty, and who
Can show by satisfactory evidence that he
or she complied or offered to comply with
all the requisites 'of the 14th article tf said
treaty,, e him or her, to reserva-
tion under said article; und-a!s- o the number
and names of all the unmarried children of
Such heads of families, who formed a part
of the family, and were over ten years of
age, and likewise the number and uames of
the children of such heads of families as
were under ten years of age, and report to
the President, to be, by him, ltid before
Congress, all the names of such Indians,
and the different' sections of lnd to which
such heads of families were respectively
entitle.!,' together with the opinion of the
commissioners, and whether any part of
said land have been soltl by the Govern-
ment, and the proofs applicable to each case.

Sec. C. And be it further rnaefrd.
That said Commissioner hall have full
power to summon and cause to come before
them, such witnesses as they may deem ne-
cessary, and to have them examined on oath,
and if any witness shall testify CaNflv, with
in intention to mislead said Commissioners,
Such witness shah he guilty, of wilful and
corrupt perjury, and shall, upon conviction
before any jurisdiction having cognizance
thereof, sutler the punishment Dy law mulc-
ted on those guilty of that offence.

Sec. 7. And be itJurthcr enacted. That
nothing contained in this act shall be so
construed as te sanction what is called con.
tingent lncittinos which have been made by
George W. .Martin for the benefit of such
Indians, as were supposed to have been en-

titled to other lands, which have been sold
by the United Slates, such contingent loca-
tions having bee n . made, without any legal
authority. ; It being the true intent of this
act to reserve to Congress the power of do-

ing that which may appear just when a cor-

rect knowledge of all the facts is obtained.

ArticLK .14. Each Choctaw head of a
family being desirous to remain and become
a citizen of the States shall be permitted to
do so, by signifying his intention to the A-ge- nt,

within six month from the ratifica-
tion of this trty, and he or she shall there-irjjo- n

be entitled to a reservation of one sec-lio- n

of six hundred and forty acres, to be
bounded by sectional lines of "survey, in like
manner shall be cntitlrd to one half that
quantity lor each .unmarried child; which
is living with him over ten years of agei and
a quarter section to snch child as may; be'
under ten years ot age, to adjoin the location
of the parent. - " "'
' If they reside upon said lands intending
to become citizens of the United States for
five years after the ratification of this trea-
ty, in that case a grant in fee simple shall
issue, ' said reservation - shall include the
present improvement of the head of the fam-
ily or a portion of it, persons who claims
under the article shall not lose the privi-
lege of a Choctaw citizen, but if they re-
move are not entitled to ny portion of the
Choctaw annuity.

Columbus, July 4. 1827 41-- tf

27" The Southern Argus, at Cotumhus
Mississippi an. at Jackson, Clarion, at Pad-
ding and Gazette, at Little Rock, Arkan-sas- ,

will publish the above until further or-
ders from the Commissioners. -

, TOn .8 ErjlJfSAVbolesale Grocer
J Corner cf Daunhm and Commercem m - 'streets, looue. 22

.Kctice.
rflHE undersigned as agent for the Grand
JL Gulf Insurance Cotrpany will take

rists againts tire on nooses, c . . .

- o EDWARD u Randolph.
'".Columhnsl July "1$. lS37-L-4M- f,

'r.' ' sr
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South West:--a crisis the most fayora-- J

ble inai naa occurrcu
tionof the American Government, to

of our com-

mercial
organizationattempt a new

relation with Europe. We
oupht to be our own importers, for the

i w...nn Kt ivfl furnish near- -very OtSl IC'UV"! -

y all the articles of export in the great
rtaples of Cotton, Rice and Tobacco.
This is a singular advantage tor any
people to enjoy. Yet, with all this in

our favor, by nature, we employ me
l,nnt0 fiKo Northern cities as the

agents in the business. They export
our immensely valuable productions,

rA imnnrl rtir articles of consumption :

and from this agency they derive a

pro.it which has enncnea mem, aim,
oa lnntr n it rnntinues. will enrich them
at our expense. It has indeed either
directly or indirectly made the whole

r w.k oni ivfrtrthwpst what thevJ I U1C iVJlt lum v " " i
are. It is time this unequal state

a
of

a

things should cease: that wc snouia
look to the natural advantages of our
situation as Southern men; and take
measures to secure to oursfilvcs the
lull enjoyment of them.

Should your views accord with ours
we propose, respectfully, that a con
vntinn of Sniithprn nnrl SouthwestUllklVI W aa v mm - -

cm merchants be held in the City of
Augusta, Ga.,

.
on the third Monday

.
in

.1 1.1 A K
uctooer nexi, men ana mere, w iaive
into consideration the whole subject,
as it stands connected with our present
and future interests.

We bes that vou will not think light
ly of the matter it is a most

.
important

i i in:one; involving me interests oi minions
yet unborn.

We are very respectfully,
Your ob't. servants,

WM. DEARING,
H. BOWDRE,
JAS. CAMAK,
T. . BAXTER.
ASHBURY HULL,
A. S. CLAYTON,
WILSONLUMPKIN.

He. was tee-total- ly dejicshed. "Peo-
ple talk an everlasting sight ofnonsense
about wine, woman and horses. I've
bought and sold 'em all. I've traded
in all of them, and I tell you, there
aint one in a thousand that knows a
grain about either on 'era. You hear
folks say, "Oh, such a man is an ugly
grained critter, he'll break his wile's
heart; jist if a woman's heart was as
brittle as a pipe stalk. The female
heart, as far as my experience goes, is
just like a new India rubber shoe; you
may pull at it until it stretches out a
yard long, and then let go, and it will
fly back to its old shape. Their hearts
are made of stout leather, I tell you;
there is a plaguy sight of wear in 'cm.
I never knowed but one case of a bro-
ken heart, and that was in t'other sex,
one Washington Banks. He was a
sneezer. He was tall enough to spit
down on the heads of your grenadiers,
and near about high enough to wade
across Charlestown river, and us strong
as a tow boat. I guess he was some-
what longer than the moral law and
catechism too. He was a nerffir.t. nir.
ture of a man; you could n't fault him
in no particular: he was so iust a made.
critter; folks used to run to the winder
when he passed, and say there goes
Washington Banks he ant he lnvplv?
I do believe there was'nt a gal in the
Lowell lactones that warnt in love
with him.

Well, when I last see'd him. h
was 11 skin and bone, like a horse
turned out to die. He was tee-total- ly

defleshed, a mere walkin skeleton; 1
am dreadfullv sorrv. sva t in oAj j J v iivs, jrwu
a..
Hanks,- Jookin

. .
so

i
Decker)? ..... jvuiuynline a oek turkey hen, all legs, what on

earth ails you? I am dyin says he, ofuuc nean. w hat says I, havethe gurls been jilting you. No, no, says
iie, 1 heant such a fool q Ko

Well, says I, have you made a bad
pecuktion? No, says he, shakin his

head, I hope I have too much clear erit
j l . 50 Daa Ior that. What

uuw"He. sun is it then? said I; whv
bays ne, l made ht t .
Ihe somraerwnh leftenant Obey No--

ww. Vl m constitution Frifrata
v"nn mir hoi. J,.. ji : 6"1'5- -

wie ancnor was setter-- lheavy it broke my heart.
enough he did die that fall, and he wS
the only instance I ever heard tell of abroken heart.-T-Ae clock maker.

iVete Music.A young lady ofaccomplishments (and nopride) inTabsence of her servant, stepped to hedoor on the ringjng of the bell ivh ch
announced a visit, from one of her adK n entering, the beau,

harp and piano whiej, sicSl
in the apartment, exclaimed, thSI heard music--on which USSwere you performing, Miss?' . 0a thegndiron, sir, with the
of the fWlpIied.dfgther is without hel, and
I must Jeam to finger these baSXenu
sooner, cr later, and I have Sbdav
commenced takinsr a 'course of if?

land where Morgan lerry uu
lota io the town of Aberdeen, numbered as

follow.,!, in lot. M
BiocltlHO. 72 .wnicn is wc. y"r" "
lot contains 3 acres o land with a first rate
garden, stabks and all necessary building

for a private residence, also, a well. tie
wishes also, to sell a first rate IW Wag- -

gon and Harness, wiin nvc imc
Aberdeen, May 31,1 837 11

TO THE LADIES.

rpIIE Subscribers have Just re--
I rp.tpH and are nuw opening a fresh

and splendid selection of
Plain ana figured aims,
Figured Satins,
Cross Barred Figured Muslins,
Linen Lawns,
Bobbinnets Greciannets,
Satin Striped Palmettos,
Paris Lawns,
French Chintz,
French Ginghams,

. Paris Painted Muslins,.
Painted Jackonets,
Fancy- - Handkerchiefs,
Bird Eye Diaper,
Brown White Damask Table'

Covers,
Irish Linens, Linen Towels,
Super Embroidered Skirts,
Musquito Netting,
Sup. Black 4-- White Silk Hosiery

r - plain and ribbed,"
Black 4 White Cotton Hosiery,

plain and ribbed
Mohair Caps,
Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Silk Umbrellas Parasols

and a fine and solendid assortment of JEW
ELRY. and various other articles, which
they offer at reduced prices,' E. B. DRAKE,

Cr.lumbus, June 13, 1837.

JIats-M- ats Hats-H- ats i
t.-.(ti!-

" HITMPHWIES have- " - "W mA
MVrVA received by the late arrivals an
extensive assorrmem m

Fashionable Hats,
Black and white, to which they particularly
call the attention of the public.

July 18, 1837. 44tf

Notice.
WE again earnestly request all those

indebted to the firm of Covington &
McMorris to pay ut. The concern must
be speedily closed. We will nl ace till our
claims in the hands of an officer on the
first day of September for collection, with-
out respect 20 persons.

Wc. COVINGTON.
M. McMORIUS.

Columbus, Aug. S, 1527;

To the Public

THE Subscribers barinc
for th

of conducting a general
Grocery dc Produce Business.
blended with the Krri-iuin-tr Fnrma;n
and Lommissioa Business, under the Style
of

ESTES, & CO.
will have cnmDleted hv thp 1st nfP mem
ber a laree additional Warp-Hiv- p

above hieh water, una will K nhl.,l t'
store Cotton arid. U kinds of Goods on the
usual terms, l hv resnectfnllv lirit
tronage. Columbus July 4, 1837.

WM. J. ESTES.
CYRUS S. AIKEN. .

Caution.
ALIj Persons are forwarned

trading for two noies of nine
hundred and filiv dollars, each, dated tiea reoruary .1837. payable to Thoma
orown, aen., ut Columbus, Mississippi.

due the 1st of Jaunarv, 1838. and theother due the first of January 1839. The
....uT.auuii ir wmcn the above notes-- .c givrn. naving tailed. Therefore lamdeterrmned not to pay them, as Thoma

. Anwii wno smn m th
town of Columbus, was under 21 vears ofmm nas no legal right or title to the

The particulars of this transaction willbe made known at some future Mme
JAMES M. LLOYD.Columbus, August, 8, 47. tf

Overseer Wanted.
rime Subscriber wishes toX plot an Overseer, with .. r cm.

h- -i
" ' wnonil?! wa win

7 b"fc" ippyio JJ. LLOYD
CobusMi.Aug. 8. 1837.

To Builders.
PROPOSALS wll be received at
Chickasaw County, Miss. until lhe"OUrt of

First Monday in October next,fr build.nga Brick Conrt-non- w nl

HoUS..Aogust8.183?Wmii41?;
. Intelligence JuTi?--inser-

the above until 1st OctobeT
ward account to cmmlssjonetl',:.- -

BOOTS, SHOES &
and Morocco q,fm S""

Pumps and in JSt?
dies Kid tilippeX Walkgdi'SXitii- -

ILJL Ponchartram ana
Ipwhig article whlcheyofgr on gopd
Jl . rm niarc,
iC I 1119 vj " ' w ' '

for cash only, viz ; ; t , . '

350 Sacks Liverpool oaiw
30 Barrels N. Orleans bugar, ,

- do doft Hogsheads
10 Barrels Mackerel,
10 Kits do h

5 Half Barrels Shad. j

5 do. Butter Crackers
20 Boxes Muscatel Raisi ' i

IO Half Boxes J

10,000 Spanish Cigars,
4 Casks Bacon,

10 Barrel Pork,
10 do Molasses,
CO da Cin. Rect, Whiskey. ,;

' 10 do N. E. Rum,

ft do Isle of Wight Bran- -
.tuu v 7 --- "" 'ay 7 y ears

10 BrreU American Brandy,

and a number of articles our line not enu-merate- d.

. . . t..P. IS. Notes oi any i v

sissippi or Alabama taken in payment for
" 'firvfrirs. -

Columbus, July 18, 1837. 44tf

Private School for Boys.

Trir CTndentood that, in
XjL aJditian to the School now in opera

tion in Columbus, w private School ior noys
is needed, Mr. Algernon S. Vigus propo-m-s

to conduct a School, during his residence
in this place, for the instruction of boys, in
every department. of English, Classical and
uMnrifir. stud ir.

It is properly an objec with parents to
place their sons at tt ocnooi, out n
Well Known that most acnoou, so icrmcu,
are merely nominally such, the only.pnn
rinle nf selection heretofore adopted by

Teachers being the ability of the parent to

No discrimination between pupil offered

to the teacher hasr been, nor tan, with
propriety. brtde. The end in view can

he attained oolv by the adoption of th fun

d.nental principle in education, that youth
io be well taught mutt be veil governed,
and the drtermination to retain none who
cannot be brought under a salutary control.

Mr. V. will be d! eased to have under his
charge the sons of parents whose views con- -

ciae wiin tnese cc as'ircnitm ..v,....
their hopes will be disappointed, nor their
money thniwn away. Mr. V. would re-

mark to those who have made education a
ihifrt nfanv rrflft-.tion- . that the instruction

of youth is not with him a subsidiary or tem-

porary employment, that he is profession
ally a t eacher and nas aevoien many ycr
to the Ktnrfw nf the Mcience of Education and
the successful application of its principles.

The bchool will be openea on inc si
August, and continued to the 21st Dec. "

The charge will be made from time of
entrance to the close of the session, at the
rate of gl5 per quarter, for boys over ten
vran nf ar. unrl 12 for hovs under that
age. The tuition fee payable one half in
advance.

The number of pupils will be limited to
twentv-fiv- e. It is desirable that thev who
may wish to send at any time duting the
Stksioir, ihwld intimate their intention, 5
early as convenient. ,

Mr. V. may be seen at the residence of
Col. John W. Byrn.

Columbus, August 1, 1837 4-- w

E. C DRAKE & CO.
tuctloneera If General lgenis,

Columbus Mississippi.

BACON.

Trt nnnLBS' FirstrateA JJJJ Lowndes County Cured
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders and Sides ; just
received on consknment and for sale for
cash by

E. B. DRAKE Si CO.
Columbus, August I, 1837 46-- 4t

Something Extra.
the absence of Win D. LIGHT-FOO- T,

I am authorized to sell that
Well known onrt tmr . r
land of his, known as the GREER TRACT.

u ii ati contains

740 ACRES
nearly half of which is now in cultivation,
and has on it a gold dwelling house with allnecessary out-hous- es for large family ; a

FINE OUCIXAKD
and the purest SPIIMYG fFVf rJEIl.

The above land is situated 12 miles northot Columbus, and four miles east of Colbertand is decidedly the best neighborhood in
perKm wishinS to Purchasewill p,eaSe call on the Subscriber, ; livingnear the premises. .

!
,

E. F. AVATK4NS.
August 1, 1837 46-- tf r?c

Notice. ,

mHE Partnership heretofore existing in

f vbridat Be Co., was d ssr.lv K

ed fJSf? 1,mittion- - All persons indebt--

Orleans to Bennett. Ferridays & Co,, ajulmNatche to W. A- - n
rhenf dul authorid 'to receiv ami

iS2fef oWwin oe

' 8nry l. bennett; --

. vm. ferridav, . ,

Mi,,, c0.t anrf SAiyrriktyrf
. . New Orleans, Jwl 3d, 1837, r
ablve hlt.he" "rried on by the
!?3r7tl rht'uu? bv the ohscrioe.

Sto PanneK V & wave entered

VvM. .FEMRID iyt .
;

New Prions. July d. isaV."' -

"dwun, act all I u.ines fltrX
- , WILLIAM p ifn'"

a. : thiritv of aloDUei

T will please insert: the a--
tUS Miss. Argus, antt
hove until the first day of March 1838,

forward their ""'QTAtlt F '
A NEW t

Columbus, May io

W W O T I C E-- FR AN Clb M.

LA Attorney at Law, hav
in located himself in the town of Aberdeen,
Monroe, county Miss., will practice in the
Circuit Courts of Monroe, Lowndes, Uak-tibbeh- a,

Chickasaw, and Itawamba Coun-tie- s,

and in the Supreme nd Chancery
Courts at Jackson. Ollkc on Cheimit street
north of the Public Square.

. March 25th29-- tf . . .

yBROKEN BANKNOTES!

X fully inform the pubic, that he has
a large and well assorted stock of
JVE1V, SEASONABLE, fANCY' AND

; SHOES,
: HATS, .1 L

CLOTHING, '

HARDWARE,
':' iCROCKERY,

GROCERIES, c. J--c. ;

.W oicn win u m I" .v-- o w.

anV broken Bank money in the States of
. .7 . " .. T n.Teton.." . A nviauaiiiB,

all persons indebted to him either by note
or account now due, or which may hereaf-
ter become due, are also informed that bills
upon any of the Broken Banks of these
States, will be taken at par for the amount
of their debts to hiro, if offered now. J

E. B. DRAKE.
. Columbu. May 23, 1837. 36. tf."

Valuable Lands.
THE Subscriber as Agent for

number of persons cffri fur Side
upw"ards of

60,000 Acres of Land,
lying in the counties of Noxubee, Oketibbe-ha- ,

Kemper, Newton, . Neshoba, Winston,
Leake. Atalla, Ulmes, Carrol, Choctaw,
Yallabusha. Marshall. Chickasaw, and Pun.
titoc, which have been well selected, and af
fords an opportunity to settlers to procure
choice situations in bodies to suit their cir-
cumstances and wants, not often met wiih.
The terms will be accommodating, ifa small
portion of the purchase money be paid down;
any one disposed to purchase or obtain in-
formation, can do so by calling on the sub-
scriber in Columbus. MisslssinnL or h nA

dressing him pot pmd.
MADliON WALTHALL.

A.5 8, 1837, 47 3m

Receiving and Forwarding
lgtncy,

HOBIXE, ALABAMA.
subscriber has established anTHE for the receiving and forwarding

of Goods to all Ports on the Alabama, Big- -
bf. Warrior and other Uiver. m the htate
of Alabama, feeling confident that an exclu-
sive Agency for this purpose will prove of
considerable advantage to the Country Mer-
chant, thereby enabling hint to calculate to
a certainty upon the immediate transporta-
tion of his Goods, so sovjj as they are Ln-de- d

from the vessel unavoidable delays be-

ing excepted.
. All expenses on - Good received and for-

warded by me, mut be considered as CaA
Owners or Agents will' promote their own
interests by meeting such expenses prompt-
ly, thereby preventing those delays which
have hitherto so frequently attended the
transportation of Goods from this. Spa-
cious and diy Stores, will be provided tot
he reception of Goods on Storage, and ev-
ery attention will be paid to the interests of
those who may entrust their business to my
care.' '

'.

, , - EDWARD S. LOVELL.- R EFER E.YCES i
Metsr. Goodman, Miller. & Co.

". Purvis Andrew & Co.
Gaylelf Bovic'ri . .

Smith Vf Allen,
Morgan WRoykin. Mobile.

Mettrt. John Robinton Lf Co. .

4 Pattenonlf Magviaod
D. Crocker Co.
C. Patrick if Co. Chartctton.

MOBILE, June. 1837
"

58

T OST; Two notes of which, the follow-X- j
inc arc copies, vi . ;

81,250 PICKENS, Feb'y 8th, 1837.
On r before the first day cf March,

eighteen hundred,and thirty-eigh- t, we prom
ise to pay to James L. tlay or order.
Twelve hundred icfiity dollsrs.with interest
front the fiist day of January 1838, for value
received of him this Feh'y 8, 1837. "

WM. JACKSON,
Endorsed by ? JOSEPfl'JACKSON.

James L. Gay, j WM. P. GILLESPIE.
- T. J. JACKSON.

:AhflMinilAil.i wmj-vmm-

FROM the plantation of the subscriber.u : r t f. : ttr. . -
Kill u k .1... ill vv.irrni niiniv inAni

the, 1st days cf May list,- - his negro titan

Said negro is of liglit ' complexion (though
not a mulatto.) about 5 feet 8 "or 10 inches
high, one of his wrists stiff, not recollected
which,-wor- e whiskers When he left. j

Ellick was purchased !among others; of
Doctor William Smith,- - xf Liocals county
Tennesseer liy Mr 0;!3Osbum, of Cay-
uga, last winter cf whom L got him. It'is
probable that he will clcny his r.m : as well
as that of his o wner, for t he parpose of faci--
iuaung nis views in gcuinj oacs: to.M enr.esr J
sec. ...

-- , ; , .:
.

' :

I will pay a very liberal: reward for Vis
apprehension and delivery, "or . cnnf.ne;ntent
in any jail so that I get him, and &U csces-sar- y

expenses paid. - -

VERNON ' C. Ill ZUS'
Cavuga; Hinds cot nty Mii$. '

... Ju' lit ,XS37 43-- ,.
ilRaymnd Timet. -

" XLACriTII TC0L3 '

n V'l n. -- . ? "'

i2d..- celled. fer.J - -
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. .LACI3, TONGS.Jc- - t J
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II. B. GWATTCJr
Mobile, June, 1837. 48, 6m.

Refer to
Gen. R. T. Browniigg,
Mai. T. J. BrownriirF. I

J. B. Southall, Esq. V
W. W. Watts, Kno. J

J. W. Carroll, Eq.,
Col. Jas. H. Smith. J

Bccfl Beef!! Beef

Till: Subscribers .sronMt
inform ihe citizen of Ci

bus and its. ticinity, that they have k
themselves with the view cvf carrvinj
Butchering nttsines in all'its,
branches. They pledge themselvnts.
nish as ood beef as can be had and i

reasonable ifrms as furnished by anti
person. We earnestly solicit a shf
public p;dronage. Beef can be h-- di

morning at the Mrkrt house.
SHIDLE Or HOWARD

Late of Huntsvihe, I
Cohimbus, Au. 8, 1837. 4

C0LVM8US. 9th Aucust, 1:

On Motion, Resolved, "I hat.
;

AI ! persons owning I
:'

on the 16th beet ion. on winch ik
of Columbu MiNsissippi, is situ,
hereby notified that all lots on hic:

lease shall not have been paid byti
day of September next, shall be ctw
by (he Trustees as forfeited, and that r

proceedings will be forthwith insiitai
secure the payment of the lease.

I3y order of the Bwri
O. P. BROV

&f. of Hoard of Trutcew ti
August, 15, 48. 3t.

"

NOTICE.
5N consequeucc of tbe detii

Mr. Isaac M. Jones, the copHrtwr
between tnyslf and him is dissolved,
bocks and accounts of the late irm
the hand cf Abm. Murdock, who tut
appointed Administrator on the rw
Mr. Jones, and who is hereby, autbc
as my agent in the settlement of ihec
Alt persons indebted will see the off
ofsettling their accounts without delj
those hating claims will please prr
same foe adjustment. The Furnity'"
Cabinet business will be conducted tr
by me on my own account at the ofr

of Dubree and Jones.
LEWIS DUE."'

Columbus, July 11, 1837.
.

LAND FOR SALE.

Section S. ' Also tlae Soe3
of Section 4, In Towo

cf Ranee 17. East, in the Phirkay'
sion. of Lauds, Said tract of Uwi
the road leading from, Aberdeen to M
and :i 14-- miles from Aheideen, I'
from Colbert, and 4 miles from Tib f
Said tract of land contains about 1

in. ahi?h state, of mli1 with
cessary build ins far a farmer.
stana lor.the entertainment of tra
The above described property wiS
ca ticie. For farther particular?, ?

'
. ; T. W. B. MOORS"

V Lowndes Cf
cV UWM.1.L BURTON

Al m rift
Jane 13, 1337. 5!

r; 1 Ui: cc - artrtrship heretofore 1

under Cer.ame of Jl'&hh &Harj
this uy t:sn dissolved; the ur I
hsvi r :rcha-.s- J t'ae interest of l- -
uin.i 11 tl.5 cc.'rern, the busm,
her; ..;.c r I cr-'-u- eJ In the nae
I. If XX i,'. tt their tfew S--

l

Iz.a it:: A. , , VJ L II. .WAV
- - , . CIIAS. WALS-- J

Cclucbus, Oct.-M- , 1S35.
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Baniele;. harper , ' of Sumter
having determined

to remove to the City of Mobile, the! ensu.
ing scticii.Jbcirs leave ta t "cr.las servtres to
his frietrH andthef nblic generally, as Com-
mission Merchant.""' He prfr"'s to sell
Cotton at one dollar per bale.utsi wi.l ettendto ..receiving -- and' 'forwardir 'grrdsj and
pledges to'execute til orders with
pcnctaal'tty and despatch. : x :."

Jaiy n,"i::7-.44;-m- "
The Intelliicenrfr.iTcscalsetxi liepof.

ter, Gainesville s Beacon, Greensborough j

Journal, ,c-er- Ala...wi!l p!".."..
' n if "1 forward V..ilr tz-Iz- z

f r wTzti..- -
.

' ;
, f'wecf l - y.tr.

-- Tte experiment hi, nezTiy hnk

t s : os s'

' -

:.t. ui.- -

" - ." cf Lo: J
- tf '

".w.O.s-Ctu- r
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